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The role of birthweight discordance in the intellectual and
motor outcome for triplets at early school age
Abstract
Aim  We assessed motor and intellectual outcome in triplets at school age and investigated
the predictive value of perinatal and demographic factors. Methods  Seventy-one live-born
newborn infants (24 triplet pregnancies) were prospectively enrolled at birth. At the age of
6 years, 58 children (31 males, 27 females; mean gestational age 31.2wks [SD 2.2wks]; mean
birthweight 1622g [SD 440g]) returned for a neurodevelopmental examination. A comparison
group for triplets born before 32 gestational weeks comprising 26 gestational age-,
birthweight-, and sex-matched singletons was also recruited (mean gestational age 30.1wk [SD
1.5wk]; mean birthweight 1142g [SD 210g]; 12 males, 14 females). The Zurich Neuromotor
Assessment was used to examine motor performance, and intellectual abilities were assessed
with the Kaufman Assessment Battery for Children (K-ABC). Results  Motor performance and
movement quality in these individuals was significantly reduced compared with the test
norms for all motor tasks (p<0.001) other than static balance. The mean values on the Mental
Processing Composite (95.3, SD 8.4) and the Achievement Scale (90.1, SD 13.8) of the K-ABC
were also lower than those in the test reference (p<0.05 and p<0.01 respectively). Triplets born
at less than 32 weeks' gestation showed poorer pure motor and adaptive gross motor
performance (both p<0.05) than, but similar intellectual performance to, the gestational age-,
birthweight- and sex-matched singletons. Poor outcome was predicted by low socio-economic
status and by intertriplet birthweight discordance (both p<0.01). Interpretation  Triplets were
at an increased risk of mild motor and intellectual impairments. This finding is important for
tailoring therapeutic interventions for these children and for parental counselling. Very
preterm triplets showed similar outcomes to the singleton comparison children, except that
they had poorer motor performance. Low socio-economic status was a major risk factor for
impaired intellectual development. In addition, birthweight discordance may also be
considered a predictor for poor long-term motor and intellectual outcome in triplets.
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ABSTRACT 38 
 39 
AIM: We assessed motor and intellectual outcome in triplets at school age and 40 
investigated the predictive value of perinatal and demographic factors.  41 
METHODS: 71 liveborn newborns (24 triplet pregnancies) were prospectively 42 
enrolled at birth. At six years 58 children (31 males, mean gestational age (SD) 31.2 43 
(2.2) weeks, mean birth weight (SD) 1622 (440) grams) returned for 44 
neurodevelopmental examination. The Zurich Neuromotor Assessment was used to 45 
examine motor performance, intellectual abilities were assessed with the Kaufman-46 
ABC. 47 
RESULTS: Motor performance and movement quality were significantly poorer 48 
compared to the test norms for all motor tasks (p<0.001) except for static balance. 49 
The mean Mental Processing Composite (95.3, SD 8.4) and the Achievement Scale 50 
(90.1, SD 13.8) of the Kaufman-ABC were also lower compared to the test reference 51 
(p<0.05 and p<0.01). Triplets born < 32 weeks gestation showed poorer pure motor 52 
and adaptive gross motor performance (both p<0.05), but similar intellectual 53 
performance when compared to gestational age-, birth weight- and gender matched 54 
control singletons (12 males, mean gestational age (SD) 30.1 (1.5) weeks, mean 55 
birth weight (SD) 1142 (210) grams). Poor outcome was predicted by low 56 
socioeconomic status and by inter-triplet birth weight discordance (BWD) (both 57 
p<0.01).  58 
INTERPRETATION: Triplets are at an increased risk for mild motor and intellectual 59 
impairments. Very preterm triplets show similar outcomes as singleton controls 60 
except for poorer motor performance. Low socioeconomic status is a major risk 61 
factor for impaired intellectual development. In addition, BWD may also be 62 
considered as a predictor for poor long-term outcome of triplets. 63 
  64 
 65 
 66 
RUNNING TITLE 67 
 68 
Long-term outcome of triplets. 69 
 70 
 71 
 72 
WHAT THIS PAPER ADDS 73 
 74 
This study offers a report of both motor and intellectual outcome of triplets at school-75 
age. The findings of a mildly impaired outcome and the identification of risk factors 76 
are important for parental counselling and tailoring therapeutic interventions for these 77 
children. 78 
 79 
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The incidence of higher-order multiple deliveries has increased in the past decades, 80 
which may be primarily attributed to a more frequent use of assisted reproductive 81 
technologies and an increase in maternal age 1. Higher-order multiple pregnancies 82 
bear significant risks for both mother and child, because complications such as pre-83 
eclampsia, intrauterine growth retardation or preterm birth may occur 2. Neonatal 84 
outcome of higher order multiples is largely determined by preterm birth 3. For 85 
example, neonatal morbidity and mortality of triplets is similar when compared with 86 
gestational age (GA) and sex-matched singletons 4. Furthermore, the number of 87 
fetuses is associated with an increasing risk for cerebral palsy 5. However, long-term 88 
follow-up studies focusing on neurodevelopmental outcome of higher-order multiples 89 
are scarce. Studies have either included a large range of multiples 6; 7, the last one 90 
having given detailed insight also into medical and social aspects of families with 91 
triplets, or assessed outcome at different ages 8. Two studies should be particularly 92 
mentioned which reported triplets with normal intellectual abilities at preschool age 9; 93 
10. However, when GA, birth weight (BW), medical risk factors and socioeconomic 94 
status (SES) was considered, cognitive outcome of triplets at two years was poorer 95 
than that of controls 11. To the best of our knowledge, no study so far has reported 96 
about motor development of triplets at school-age. 97 
In the present study, the long-term motor and intellectual outcome of prospectively 98 
enrolled triplets was examined at age 6 years using the Zurich Neuromotor 99 
Assessment (ZNA) and the Kaufman Assessment Battery for Children (K-ABC). We 100 
also evaluated the role of perinatal and demographic factors for the prediction of 101 
long-term outcome. We expected that triplets would be at an increased risk for 102 
impaired neurodevelopment and that specific risk factors could be identified.  103 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 104 
 105 
PARTICIPANTS 106 
 107 
The cohort consisted of 71 liveborn infants of 24 sets of triplets born between 108 
July 1992 and December 1995 at the Maternity Department of the Zurich University 109 
Hospital. All children were born by caesarean section. Neonatal variables were 110 
defined as follows: small for gestational age at birth as a BW below the 10th 111 
percentile for gestation; birth weight discordant (BWD) sets of triplets as those with a 112 
difference between the heaviest and lightest triplet of >25% of the BW of the 113 
heaviest triplet 12; neonatal hypoglycemia as a blood glucose level <2.5mmol/l; 114 
sepsis as the presence of clinical signs of systemic infection and of at least one 115 
relevant positive blood culture and necrotizing enterocolitis as the progression to 116 
more than a Bell’s stage IIA 13; bronchopulmonary dysplasia as the additional need 117 
for supplemental oxygen at 36 weeks postmenstrual age; retinopathy of prematurity 118 
as the criteria proposed by the International Committee for the Classification of 119 
Retinopathy of Prematurity 14. Cranial ultrasound scans were performed by 120 
experienced neonatologists on the first day of life and weekly repeated until 121 
discharge. Intraventricular haemorrhage was graded according to Papile 15, 122 
periventricular densities and leucomalacia according to de Vries 16.  All families were 123 
of Swiss origin. SES was estimated by a 12-point scale based on maternal education 124 
and paternal occupation 17. Of the initially enrolled 24 triplet sets one fetus 125 
developed feto-fetal transfusion syndrome and died (donor) in utero in the 27th 126 
gestational week. The recipient developed amniotic band disruption sequence and 127 
survived with the third dichorionic healthy brother. One infant from another set died 128 
shortly after delivery because of respiratory failure. Two families refused to 129 
participate in the follow-up study, and six children of two families did not return for 130 
the examination at age six years. Thus, a total of 58 (83%) children were included in 131 
the present analysis. The children who did not participate in the examination at age 6 132 
did not differ significantly in regard to sex, BW, SES and mother’s age from those 133 
who returned to the assessment. However, they had a significantly higher mean GA 134 
(35.1 weeks, SD 0.5, p<0.001) and they showed normal development at age 9 and 135 
18 months. 136 
We also recruited a control group for those triplets born before 32 weeks of GA 137 
(n=26) consisting of 26 GA-, BW- and sex-matched singletons. Singletons were all 138 
born in the same Maternity Department and during the same period as the triplets 139 
and were included in the regular follow up program of the child development centre. 140 
Demographic and perinatal variables for the included 58 children are presented in 141 
Table 1, and for the subgroup of triplets and singleton controls born below 32 weeks 142 
in Table 2. 143 
 144 
OUTCOME MEASURES 145 
 146 
Children were examined at the Child Development Centre of the University 147 
Children’s Hospital Zurich at a mean corrected age of six years (range 5.4–7.4 148 
years) by experienced developmental paediatricians not involved in the neonatal 149 
care of the study subjects, but aware of the diagnosis of multiple birth. 150 
 151 
 152 
 153 
 154 
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NEUROLOGICAL ASSESSMENT 155 
 156 
Standardized neurological examination included the testing of cranial nerves, visual 157 
acuity and hearing as well as the assessment of active muscle power, muscle tone 158 
and deep tendon reflexes. Data were collected on therapies (speech, physical, early 159 
intervention), previous visual or auditory examinations and the need for hearing aids. 160 
Major visual and auditory impairment was defined as blindness or acuity levels <0.3 161 
or the need for hearing aids or deafness. Minor visual impairment was defined as the 162 
need for correctional glasses for refractive errors, strabismus or astigmatism.  163 
 164 
ZURICH NEUROMOTOR ASSESSMENT (ZNA) 165 
The ZNA is a standardized procedure for assessing specific motor tasks in regard to 166 
speed (timed performance) and quality of movements (associated movements). Age-167 
related normative values 18, test-retest, inter- and intra-observer reliability 19 have 168 
been presented. Intra-rater reliability for timed performance of the components pure 169 
motor, adaptive fine motor, gross motor, and static balance is 0.94, 0.99,1.00, and 170 
1.00, respectively, and for the associated movements component 0.82. Inter-rater 171 
reliability for the same components is 0.89, 0.97, 0.89, 0.98, and 0.78, respectively. 172 
The procedure includes the assessment of pure motor tasks (repetitive, alternating 173 
and sequential foot, hands and fingers movements), adaptive fine (pegboard) and 174 
adaptive gross motor tasks (dynamic balance) and static balance. Adaptive tasks 175 
require the integration of other sensory systems (i.e., visual or tactile-kinaesthetic). 176 
The child's performance is videotaped and timed with a stopwatch. Movement quality 177 
is scored by classifying the frequency and degree of associated movements, which 178 
accompany the voluntary movement of a motor task. Timed performance and 179 
associated movements are summarized into five components by the statistical 180 
technique Simple Component Analysis 18. The associated movement component 181 
expresses the sum of all associated movements of all motor tasks.  182 
 183 
INTELLECTUAL ASSESSMENT 184 
Children’s intellectual abilities were assessed with the German version of the 185 
Kaufman Assessment Battery for Children (K-ABC) 20. This instrument provides two 186 
global scales: the Mental Processing Composite and the Achievement Scale. The 187 
Mental Processing Composite further comprises two mental-processing scales: the 188 
Sequential Processing Scale, which measures short-term and working memory, and 189 
the Simultaneous Processing Scale, which examines problem-solving skills that 190 
involve several processes at once. The Achievement Scale provides an estimate of 191 
learning experience. The average value for each global score is 100 with a standard 192 
deviation (SD) of 15, and for each subtest 10 with a SD of 3 20.  193 
 194 
ETHICS 195 
Informed consent was obtained from the parents. The ethics committee of the 196 
University Children’s Hospital confirmed that the study was performed according to 197 
the Declaration of Helsinki, and conformed to legal and ethical norms. 198 
 199 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 200 
Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA) as 201 
follow: Chi-square to compare subgroups in non-adjusted comparisons, independent 202 
t- and Mann-Whitney U-test to compare normally and not normally distributed 203 
neonatal and outcome variables respectively, one-sample t-test to compare outcome 204 
variable to test norms. Total subjects’ numbers may vary in different tests because 205 
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some children were not able to complete all subtests of the assessment. For the 206 
univariate analysis, all triplets were considered as individuals. For the analysis of risk 207 
factors for adverse outcome, triplets were regarded as sets based on the statistical 208 
assumption that the triplets are not fully independent individuals. Linear mixed 209 
models were applied (S-Plus 8.0 for Windows, Insightful Corporation) using the 210 
‘lme’ function 21. Grouping factor was triplet status, random factor the intercept, which 211 
makes the analysis essentially equivalent to a Repeated Measure ANOVA. In a first 212 
step potential risk factors were included in the model equation one at a time. Risk 213 
factors were: maternal age at birth, SES, conception mode, male sex, zygosity and 214 
chorionicity, GA, BW, small for gestational age status, BWD (>25%), neonatal 215 
sepsis, intraventricular haemorrhage greater than grade 2, PVL greater than grade 2 216 
and bronchopulmonary dysplasia. Multiple regression analysis was performed in a 217 
second step to evaluate the independent effect of various perinatal or demographic 218 
variables on outcome.  219 
 220 
RESULTS 221 
 222 
NEUROLOGICAL AND MOTOR OUTCOME 223 
Among the 58 triplets, 3 children (5%) were diagnosed with spastic quadriplegia. 224 
One of them suffered from an amniotic band disruption sequence with grade 4 225 
periventricular leucomalacia 16, had severe intellectual disability and was blind. The 226 
other two had normal cranial ultrasounds and could be partially tested at age 6 227 
years. One child was diagnosed in the neonatal period with grade 3 periventricular 228 
leucomalacia 16 and developed severe intellectual disability but no cerebral palsy. 229 
Two triplets being diagnosed with grade 3 intraventricular bleeding 15 did not show 230 
any developmental impairment. Ten (17%) children were treated with physical 231 
therapy, 21 (36%) were in a special educational program for children with learning 232 
problems. Seven children (12%) had minor visual impairments: they wore glasses for 233 
strabism, refractive errors or astigmatism. None of the children received a hearing 234 
aid. Nine children (15%) underwent language therapy because of a specific 235 
language impairment, stuttering, or a lisp. No difference was found in motor and 236 
intellectual performance between children with minor visual impairments (n=7) and 237 
those without (p>0.1). 238 
Of 58 triplets, motor performance could be tested in 51, because of severe motor 239 
impairement (n=1) or insufficient compliance (n=7). The average timed motor 240 
performance of the triplets was significant lower compared to the ZNA reference in 241 
the following components: pure motor, adaptive fine motor, adaptive gross motor 242 
and associated movements (all p<0.05, one sample t-test) with mean z-scores (SD) 243 
of -0.53 (0.66), -0.60 (0.91), -0.64 (0.99) and -1,33 (0.66), respectively. Thirty-four of 244 
53 triplets (64%) performed below the 10th percentile in one or more, 20 (38%) in two 245 
or more and 13 (24%) in three or more timed motor components. In the subgroup of 246 
triplets born before 32 weeks of gestation (n=26) there was no difference in 247 
neurosensory outcome compared to singleton controls (n=26), but performance in 248 
the pure motor and the adaptive gross motor component of the ZNA was significant 249 
poorer (Table 3). 250 
 251 
INTELLECTUAL OUTCOME (Table 4) 252 
Of 58 triplets, intellectual performance could be examined in 56. One child had a 253 
spastic quadriplegia and was blind, the other child could not be assessed because of 254 
severe intellectual disability (IQ <50). Triplet’s mean IQ scores were significantly 255 
lower in the Mental Processing Composite, the Sequential Processing Scale and the 256 
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Achievement Scale compared to those of the normal test population. Only “Hand 257 
movements” in the Sequential Processing Scale was within the normal range. 258 
However, 46 subjects (82%) showed normal intellectual functioning (IQ ≥85 in the 259 
Mental Processing Composite, range 87-111). Nine children (16%) were diagnosed 260 
with a specific learning disability and one child with mild intellectual disability (IQ 67). 261 
No difference for overall IQ and IQ subscales was observed between the subgroup 262 
of triplets born before 32 weeks of gestation and singleton controls (results not 263 
shown).  264 
 265 
RISK FACTORS FOR ADVERSE OUTCOME 266 
In the univariate analysis, SES was significantly associated with the K-ABC (Mental 267 
Processing Composite and Achievement Scale, both p<0.01) as well as with the 268 
pure motor (p<0.01) and adaptive fine (p<0.05) motor component of the ZNA. BWD 269 
status of a triplet showed a significant interaction with the Mental Processing 270 
Composite (p<0.01). All other perinatal variables, in particular mode of conception, 271 
zygocity and chorionicity were not associated with outcome. 272 
In the multiple linear regression analysis SES was independently associated with the 273 
K-ABC (Mental Processing Composite and Simultaneous Processing Scale, both 274 
p<0.05) and the pure motor component (p<0.01) of the ZNA, while BWD of a set of 275 
triplets was significantly associated with the Simultaneous Processing Scale of the 276 
K-ABC (p<0.05).  277 
We further dichotomized the cohort according to BWD. One group consisted of 278 
children with BWD ≥25% (discordant sets) and the other of BWD <25% (non-279 
discordant sets). Mean values of discordant sets of triplets showed poorer 280 
performance in the ZNA and the K-ABC than non-discordant sets (Figure 1 and 2). 281 
Significant differences were found in the adaptive fine motor and the balance 282 
components (both p<0.05) of the ZNA as well as in the K-ABC (Mental Processing 283 
Composite (p<0.01) and Simultaneous Processing Scale (p<0.05)). Discordant sets 284 
did not differ from non-discordant sets regarding GA, birth weight, small for GA 285 
status, maternal age and conception modus (data not shown). 286 
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DISCUSSION 287 
 288 
This study presents intellectual and motor outcome of a cohort of triplets at age 6 289 
years. Motor and intellectual performance of triplets was in the normal range, 290 
although significantly lower compared to the test references. Importantly, when very 291 
preterm triplets (< 32 weeks) were compared to GA and sex-matched singletons, 292 
only motor but not intellectual performance was poorer in the triplets. Moreover, the 293 
effects of SES and BWD on motor and intellectual abilities were larger than the 294 
influence of preterm birth or BW per se. 295 
 Major neurological abnormalities were rare in our cohort: spastic quadriplegia 296 
was diagnosed in three children and blindness in one child who had suffered from 297 
feto-fetal transfusion syndrome. In addition, no difference in the prevalence of 298 
neurosensory impairments was found when triplets born before 32 weeks of 299 
gestation were compared to singleton controls. In contrast, motor dysfunction 300 
occurred in more than two thirds of all triplets (scored below the 10th percentile in 301 
one or more of the ZNA components) and movement quality was particularly 302 
impaired. This is in line with results from studies on very preterm or extremely 303 
preterm born children 22; 23. When very preterm triplets were compared to singleton 304 
controls, triplets showed poorer functioning in the pure motor and adaptive gross 305 
motor components of the ZNA,  306 
In terms of intellectual outcome triplets were particularly disadvantaged in the 307 
Sequential Processing Scale, which indicates poor abilities in short-term and working 308 
memory. We observed that more than 1/3 of the triplets received a special 309 
educational program or regular school entry was postponed. Furthermore, our 310 
results also indicate that triplets have difficulties in learning-dependent knowledge 311 
domains, which are reflected by the low performance in the Achievement Scale. 312 
Interestingly, very preterm born triplets showed no difference in intellectual 313 
performances compared to singleton controls. This observation indicates that in very 314 
preterm GA range triplet status per se does not represent an additional major risk 315 
factor for adverse intellectual outcome. This is in contrast to reported differences in 316 
cognitive performance in early life 11, which may in part be related to difficulties in 317 
providing sensitive mothering to three infants at the same time 11.  318 
Our findings extend on the existing literature by reporting school-age outcome 319 
and by comparing outcome with GA and sex matched singleton controls for those 320 
triplets born before 32 weeks of gestation. However, comparisons between studies 321 
have to be taken with caution, because of methodological discrepancies in terms of 322 
assessment tools, subject’s age at assessment and control groups 6-11; 24. Our results 323 
also suggest that unfavourable intrauterine growth conditions may have long-term 324 
neurodevelopmental consequences, even in the absence of other perinatal 325 
complications. BWD within a set of triplets, which results from the inability of the 326 
uterine milieu to equally nurture multiples 25, was associated with higher risks for 327 
minor impairment in motor and intellectual functions in our study. In another study, 328 
BWD was a risk factor for adverse outcome also in premature twins, although BWD 329 
definition for preterm twins differed from the definition in triplets 26. In addition,  BWD 330 
of at least 15% within a set of triplets has been shown to be associated with poorer 331 
cognitive development at ages 12 and 24 months 11. 332 
Surprisingly, we did not find a significant association between GA or BW and 333 
outcome despite the fact that our cohort comprises a wide range of gestational ages 334 
ranging from very preterm to late preterm infants, however, the sample size was 335 
rather small and may explain the lack of association. We additionally documented 336 
that zygosity and chorionicity were not associated with adverse outcome, which 337 
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could also be due to the small sample size. The mode of conception was not a risk 338 
factor for neurodevelopmental impairment in triplets and may reassure parents with 339 
triplets conceived by assisted reproductive technology 27.  340 
 Among all variables, SES was the strongest predictive factor for long-term 341 
neurodevelopmental outcome. The SES measure used in the current study 342 
combines maternal education and occupational paternal status including in part 343 
family income, and reflects the possibility to provide resources for support in child-344 
care. Monset-Couchard and colleagues have reported that triplets were able to 345 
attend the same class levels as their controls when appropriately supported by 346 
familial and professional resources 6. Thus, triplet children of families with low 347 
income and low resources who are faced with the high demands of triplet care seem 348 
to be at greatest risk for deviant development. Greater efforts for early support by 349 
health care professionals, social workers and teachers are needed. 350 
The limitations of the present work are the rather small sample size and that a 351 
control group was only available for triplets born before 32 weeks of gestation. Thus, 352 
motor and intellectual abilities of the whole cohort were compared with test norms. 353 
For the ZNA they are based on normative data from 662 normally developing Swiss 354 
children and for the K-ABC on the German version of the K-ABC of 1991, which was 355 
validated for Swiss children ages 3 to 11 years (personal communication). 356 
Nevertheless, we were able to compare neurodevelopmental outcome of triplets 357 
born before 32 weeks of gestation to a GA-, BW- and sex-matched singleton control 358 
group. Intrauterine growth patterns of singletons and multiples are similar until 359 
approximately the 28th gestational week. After the 31st gestational week multiples 360 
become physiologically growth restricted compared to singletons, making the 361 
selection of an appropriate control group for our heterogeneous cohort difficult 28.  362 
 363 
In conclusion, triplets are at an increased risk for mild motor and intellectual 364 
impairments. Very preterm born triplets seem only at increased risk for motor 365 
dysfunction when compared to GA and sex matched singleton controls. Low SES is 366 
a major risk factor for adverse outcome. In addition, inter-triplet BWD may also be 367 
considered a predictor of poorer long-term outcome. The findings of this study are 368 
important for parental counselling and implementation of early intervention. 369 
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TABLES 442 
 443 
Table 1: Demographic and perinatal variables of the cohort of triplets. 444 
 445 
Demographic variables 
 
Maternal age (years) m (SD)  31.2 (3.5) 
Socioeconomic status * M (range) 6 (2 – 11) 
Male sex n (%)  31 (53) 
 
Conception mode ** 
 
Spontaneous n (%)  4 (20) 
Assisted reproduction  n (%)  16 (80) 
       Ovulation induction n (%)  13 (65) 
       In vitro fertilization n (%)  3 (15) 
 
Perinatal variables  ** 
 
Preeclampsia n (%)  2 (10)  
Chorioamnionitis n (%)  2 (10) 
Preterm labor n (%)  11 (55) 
Preterm rupture of membranes n (%)  4 (20) 
 
Neonatal variables 
 
Gestational age (weeks) m (range) 32.5 (27.3 – 35.8) 
Birth weight (grams) m (range) 1622 (840 – 2390) 
Small for gestational age (< P10)  n (%)  7 (12)    
Birth weight discordance ≥ 25% * * n (%)  4 (20) 
5 minutes Apgar m (SD)  8.5 (1.1) 
Arterial blood cord pH m (SD)  7.23 (0.10) 
Monozygotic infants n (%)  8 (14)                               
Monochorionic infants n (%)  3 (5) 
 
Neonatal course 
 
Neonatal hypoglycemia n (%)  5 (9) 
Neonatal sepsis n (%)  0 
Necrotising enterocolitis n (%)  2 (3) 
Retinopathy of prematurity, grade ≥ 3 n (%)  0 
Bronchopulmonary dysplasia n (%)  4 (7) 
 
Neonatal ultrasound 
 
Intraventricular haemorrage III - IV n (%)  2 (3) 
Periventricula leukomalacia grade II, III, IV n (%)  2 (3) 
 446 
Total n = 58, 20 triplet sets, 2 sets incomplete. 447 
M = median, m = mean, n = number, SD = standard deviation, * = range from 2 to 12 448 
with 2 being the highest and 12 the lowest socioeconomic level, ** = per triplet sets 449 
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Table 2: Demographic and perinatal variables of triplets born before 32 weeks of gestation and singleton controls. 
 
 Triplets 
<32.0 weeks gestational age 
Singleton controls 
<32.0 weeks gestational age p – value
+ 
 
 
 
n = 26 (9 sets) 
 
n = 26    
 
    
Maternal age (years), m (SD) 31.2 (3.5) 30.1 (5.1) n.s. 
Socioeconomic status *, M (range) 6 (2 – 11) 6 (2 – 9) n.s. 
Male sex, n (%) 13 (50) 12 (33) n.s. 
    
Perinatal variables      
    
Gestational age (weeks), m (range) 30.3 (27.3 – 30.4) 30.1 (27.3 – 31.7) n.s. 
Birth weight (grams), m (range) 1236 (840 – 1630) 1142 (920 – 1640) n.s. 
Preeclampsia, n (%)  1 (11) ** 6 (23) n.s. 
Chorioamnionitis, n (%)  2 (22) ** 5 (19) n.s. 
Small for gestational age (< P10), n (%) 4 (15) 9 (35) n.s. 
Birth weight discordance ≥ 25%, n (%) 2 (22) ** - - 
5 minutes Apgar, m (SD) 8 (1.07) 8 (1.6) n.s. 
Arterial blood cord pH, m (SD) 7.24 (0.08) 7.28 (0.06) n.s. 
Monozygotic infant, n (%) 0 - - 
    
Neonatal course    
    
Neonatal sepsis, n (%) 0 4 (15) n.s. 
Necrotising enterocolitis, n (%) 1 (4) 6 (23) n.s. 
Retinopathy of prematurity, grade ≥ 3, n (%) 0 0 0 - 
Bronchopulmonary dysplasia, n (%) 4 (15) 5 (19) n.s. 
Intraventricular haemorrage III – IV, n (%) 2 (3) 1 (4) 0 n.s. 
Periventricular leukomalacia grade II, III, IV, n (%)  1 (4) 1 (4) n.s. 
 
M = median, m = mean, n = number, SD = standard deviation, + Mann-Whitney U-, Chi-square-, independent t-test, n.s.= not 
significant, * = range from 2 to 12 with 2 being the highest and 12 the lowest socioeconomic level, ** = per triplet sets. 
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Table 3: Motor performance (ZNA) of triplets born before 32 weeks of gestation and singleton controls at age of 6 years. 
 
    Triplets        Singleton controls                
< 32.0 weeks GA       < 32.0 weeks GA                       
 
ZNA        n      Median range      n    Median range     p-value+    
 
 
 
 
Pure Motor     24      -0.80  -2.16 – 1.85     22     -0.18  -2.01 – 1.58    < 0.02       
 
 
Adaptive Fine Motor   25      -0.93  -5.19 – 0.79  25     -1.04  -5.24 – 1.60    n.s.       
 
 
Adaptive Gross Motor   24      -0.91  -4.03 – 0.24  23     -0.38  -3.66 – 2.74    < 0.03    
 
 
Balance      23      -0.60  -4.37 – 2.07  25     -0.67  -3.07 – 2.07    n.s.    
 
   
Associated Movements   19      -1.40 -2.07 – 1.40  18     -1.83 -3.95 – 0.04    n.s.    
 
 
 
K-ABC: Kaufman Assessment Battery for Children, GA gestational age, ZNA Zurich Neuromotor Assessment 
+ Mann-Whitney U test, n.s. = not significant 
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Table 4: Intellectual performance (K-ABC) of the cohort of triplets at age 6 years. 
 
 
Kaufman-ABC  n Mean SD range  < 1SD *    p-value +   
 
 
Mental Processing 
Composite   56 95.3  8.4 75-108 2 (10%)     < 0.05 
 
Sequential  
Processing Scale  56 90.2  9.6 77-107 7 (35%)    0.001 
  
Hand Movements  54 9.2 1.6 7-13  0 (0%)       n.s. 
   
Number Recall  54 7.5 2.3 5-13  10 (53%)    < 0.001 
   
Word Order   54 8.5 2.1 5-12  5 (26%)    < 0.01 
 
 
Simultaneous  
Processing Scale  56 99.7  10.8 73-114  1 (5%)    n.s. 
 
Gestalt Recognition  54 10.0 1.7 6-13   1 (5%)       n.s. 
  
Triangles   54 9.2 2.4 4-13  4 (21%)    n.s 
   
Matrix Analogies  54 10.0 2.0 7-14  0 (0%)    n.s.  
 
Spatial Memory  54 10.0 1.5 7-12  1 (5%)     n.s.  
 
Photo Series   50 10.5 2.2 6-13  1 (5%)       n.s.   
 
 
Achievement Scale  52 90.1  13.8 68-109 7 (37%)    < 0.01 
 
Arithmetic   54 94.6 12.4 70-119 4 (21%)    < 0.01 
   
Riddles   52 93.4 12.9 67-119 3 (16%)    < 0.01 
 
 
K-ABC: Kaufman Assessment Battery for Children 
< 1 SD *: Number (percentage) below 1 standard deviation (<85 or <7) 
+ one-sample t-test compared to norm, n.s. = not significant 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 
 
Figure 1 
 
Caption: 
Motor performance (ZNA) in sets of triplets (n=18) at age of 6 years dichotomized for 
birth weight discordance. 
 
Legend: 
Zurich Neuromotor Assessment 
Box plots for motor components of non-discordant (black square and line; n=14) and 
discordant triplet sets (grey circle and line; n=4). Median as well as upper and lower 
limits correspond to the 90th and 10th percentile respectively. 
Mann-Whitney U test, * p < 0.05 
 
Figure 2 
 
Caption: 
Intellectual performance (K-ABC) in sets of triplets (n=18) at age of 6 years 
dichotomized for moderate birth weight discordance. 
 
Legend: 
Box plots for K-ABC scores of non-discordant (black square and line; n=14) and 
discordant triplet sets (grey circle and line; n=4). Median as well as upper and lower 
limits correspond to the 90th and 10th percentile respectively. 
Independent t-test, * p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05 
 
K-ABC: Kaufman Assessment Battery for Children, MPC: Mental Processing 
Composite, SePS: Sequential Processing Scale, SiPS: Simultaneous Processing 
Scale, AS: Achievement Scale 
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Figure 1: Motor performance (ZNA) in sets of triplet’s (n=18) at age of 6 years 
dichotomized for birth weight discordance. 
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Figure 2: Intellectual performance (K-ABC) in sets of triplet’s (n=18) at age of 6 
years dichotomized for birth weight discordance. 
 
 
 
